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I MAKING THE PERFECT PANCAKE CHILDREN'S MANNERS AND MAIDS NOVELTIES IN THE SHOPS
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CRISP WAFFLES AND SALLY LUNNS;
MRS. WILSON TELLS HO W TO MAKE

Recipes for Griddle Cakes
Also Given, and Other
Quick Breads Much in

Demand

'Muffins That Can Be Uadc
From a Drop Batter and
Baked on the Griddle or
in Rings

Ily MRS. M. A. WII.rON
(Copirioht. 1911 hu V A 1. iltJJi,

sill npln
nuicK breads include griddle

cakes, waffles, muflitis, Sally
.Lunns. shortcakes and biscuits. These

doughs arc made light or leavened

?!

;'!

by the use of eggs, baking soda,
baking powder, steam created in
baking and by air beaten into the
mixture. Their entire success de- -
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DaKing. Silt all Hour once uciore
measuring and then fill the measur-
ing cup with a tnblospoon. piling it
high; then level it, using the back
of n kitchen knife.

Griddle Cakes
Place the griddle on the range to

heat slowly, while mixing the bat-

ter.
Place in a bowl or a fiat, wide-mouth-

pitcher,
One cupful of milk.
One cupful of flour,
One-quart- teaspoonful of Milt,

Tivo teaspnonfnls of baking pou
der,

One tablcspoonful of in up.
One cupful of milk.
Beat with u Dover egg-beat- to

mix to a smooth batter. This
amount of batter will make hotcake--

for two people. For larger amounts,
multiply; one egg may be used for
every two cupfuls of flout.

Test the giiddle by dropping a
few drops of water on it; if the
the water boils, the griddle is suf-
ficiently hot to bake with. Alumi-

num griddles do not require any
grease. Rub with a clean cloth
dipped in salt. tiiease iion griddles
slightly. Pour on the batter; just
as soon as the cakes ate full of
nir bubbles slip a cake-turn- under
the cnkc"! and turn them.

Now, if large bubbles rise at once
to the top of the cakes, the griddle
is too hot and the heat should bo
reduced; while, if the cake stiffens
ueiore me unucrsiuu is uiown, mc

'"'Vgriddle is not hot enough. Never
turn a griddle cake twice this
mnlrnc thrm liriv- - ?nivn linm 'ic
soon as baked, piling not more than
live or six logcinei'. nour miiK may
be used in place of sweet milk.
Discard the baking powder and use
one-hal- f level teaspoonful of baking
soda for each cup of sour milk,
One egg and two cupfuls of water
mnv lin nsnrl in Tilnrn nf hvn nun.
fuls of milk.

Waffles
Waffles are made from a thin bat- -

ter and are baked in a well-heate- d

waffle 11 011. Many failures to make
good waffles are due to the fact
that the iron is not sufficiently hot.
The iron must be thoioughly clean

m

ed alter each baking, I'lacn the iron
en tho range to heat, turning it

times.
Trv this method of gi easing tho

iion: Puichase a large size sewing
machine oilcan and wash well in
plenty of hot water and soap, then
unso thoroughly and dry. Xow fill
with r good salad oil and when the
iion ;s heated, oil it on both sides.
Now you arc ready to bake the waf- -

Mrs. Wilson
Miss Lucy B. Please write me

again; you have evidently left some-
thing out of your note and also
please sign your name in full, not
for publication, but as evidence of
good faith.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
please gie a recipe for sticky
cinnamon bun that can be made
Rt any time without setting a
spongo or having to use yeast
cake. Thanking you in advance,

Mrs. J. T. ij.
Sticky Cinnamon Bun

Mrs. J. T. II.
Three cupfuls of flour

i. One teaspoonful of salt
Six level teaspoonfuh of baking

powder
Three-fourth- s cupful of sugar
Place in a bowl and then sift to

mix and then rub in five tablespoon-ful- s

of shortening and mix to a
dough with

One and h cupfuls of
milk

One egg

Knead to a smooth, elastic dough
v, and then loll out on a slightly

floured pastry board one-four- inch
thick. Brush with melted shorten-
ing and then spread lightly with
brown sugar and currants or finely
chopped raisins. Roll like for jelly-ro-ll

and then cut into pieces one and
one-four- Inche3 thick. Place In
prepared pan and bake for forty-fiv-e

minutes in a moderate oven.
To prepare the pans: Grease tho

pans very thickly and then spread
an even layer of brown sugar over

bottom and add one-ha- lf cupful
wi ,usuin. i mce me

?
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USE A THERMOMETER IN BAKING
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In her Icons in I1.1I.1117. Air-- . Vil on Ijv prcil -- Ire- mi ihc imporlanir
of the mrrcit heal of tin- - oven. -- In- i tliiiwii in Itnnt of her own
i.ince vulli a llieriiiiiinclcr. u-- e of wlntli lite -- .ifct w.iv lo in'iitp

tin- - icipnrcd tcmjicraliiri'

fie.s. Reverse the it on, having the
hot fide un top. and pom in the
batter niui then bake about, revers-
ing the iion once.

When the waffles aie baked
from the iron and then oil

and icversp it again, putting the
side that was next to tho (ire on
top, and then pour in tho batter and
close siikI bake as bcfoie.

Waffle Hatter
Our r; of milk,
One cup of water,
One ej(j.
One tcasptHinful u) mtlt,
Tuo cupjuls of flour.
Three ieuspuonfuts of hukimj jiote-,k- r.

Otic tublcspoouful of xirtij),
One tablcspoonful of xliorlcnini.
Heat to a smooth batter in a wide-mouth-

pitcher. One-ha- lf of this
amount for two people.

Cold boiled ric hominy, oatmeal
and stale bread, that 1ms been soak-
ed ill cold water and then piesscd

and rubbed tlnough a sieve,
may bo added to tho griddle cakes
and waffle batters.

Muffins arc made fiom a drop bat-
ter nnd may be baked in lings, on
a giiddle, in muffin pans or in cus-

tard cups. To bake the muffins in
rings on a griddle upon tho top of
tho stove grease the griddle well,
and also haw the rings well greased.
Put the giiddle on to heat when
starting to mix the drop batter nnd
keep the rings cool until ready to
bake.

'I he Drop Hatter
Place in a bowl or pitchet
One ild onc-hul- f cupful ol milk

or itjuul ports of milk mill tcutcr,
One igg.
One lampoon) it' of nult,
Tuo 'obi- - fpoonluli of aint)i,

Answers Housewives' Questions

hJa- -

Here

dry

My ilf.ii- - Air- - Wilson 1 nm n
daily subscnliei to the Ew.NlNi.
Pi ni.ic Lrnt.Kii ntnl I notice your
invitation to bring- all coo'kinp;
problems to you. Now 1 am coin,;
to ask you to print through tho
EVENlNIi Pl.ni.io I,K.P(;ut it licipe
for Dutch talve with raibins. I
hate several cool; books, but none
has the recipe for Dutch cal.e.
ThankinR you in advance, I am,

Mrs. M. S.

Mrs. M. S. V.-- u the same iIoukIi
as for making cinnamon him. For
makinp; the Dutch cake, when the
dough is ready to use, round un into
loaves and add ono cupful of raisins
to every threo loaves of bread. Plate
in the pan and let rise. Wash with
ckk wash and just befoio rumuvini?
fiom the oven wash again and then
dust with pulverized &UKiir and re-

turn to the oven to glaze.

My dear Mrs. Wilson How
lone; do you shako French dressini
until it becomes cteainyV If
shaken lone; enough, will it sep-
arate after standing'.' 'How do
you make the thick icing which
is used between some lajer takes'?
It holds its hhape between the
rakes. Ordinarily boiled icing will
not do it. Do you mean you should
grease the ordinary wooden hi end
board on which to turn out tho
cinnamon bun after it is linked?
Thanking you for your answer.

E. I!. S.
Mrs. E. I). S. Shako French

dressing until creamy usually fjve
or six minutes. Tho oil and vine-
gar will separate if left for any
length of time.

Fondant Icing

One and one-ha- lf cupfuls of sugar
One-ha- lf cupful of colffrwater' " (

Ifcfi.
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J ivo fiihlcpooHjttlti of shortening,
, '.v.,no iiml tli)cr-ijutii't(- t' cupfuls of

lUiur,.....J'lir lecrl Icmpoonfitlx of linking I

Powder '
Heat this mixture smooth and then

place the nuiflin rings on a hot grid- -

tic .,il i,.,ir HI1 . ..:.i. ithe diop bat- -
ter When well ri.-'e-n and nearlv.,,,,"di. , turn ovci, using the griddle-cak- e

turner to iw it mi muffins anil lings.
hake on the other side. It will re- -
quiip r.bout eighteen minute? to bake
these muflins. Tear them apart, bul-
let and ,sero at once.

Tti bake muffins in pans or custaid
tupj grease tin' pans or cups well
and half fill with the diop batter
and then bake in a hot oven for
fitteen minutes.

Sally ...unns
Sally Limns are made fiom a drop

ImttOi 'ind are usually linked in deep
layer-eak- o pans, lo servo cut in
wedge-shape- d pieces liko pic and
the'i split and butter and cover with
a napkin. Serve at once.

Place in a bowl
One-hu- ll cupful ut mtyur.
Four tublcspoonfuU of shortening.
Cream until light and then add
One egg.
One and om-ha- lf cupfuls ot ciuul

;iur'B of mill: niul ivithir,
Three eupfttln of flour,
Fire lei el leotsponnfuh of baking

pomk
Ileal to n smooth batter and then

pour into well gi eased pans and bake
for twenty-liv- e minutes in a mod-cra- te

oven. When neaily baked
brush tho tops quickly with milk
and Inkle well with granulati'd
Migar. One-ha- lf cup of finely
chopped citron or seeded raisins may
I o added (" ill sired.

r.. ., ,ih ttnttpoouful of crcttm
ot tartar

One linl) cupiul of teltite com
vntp

i'litee in u clean saucepan and
brimr lo n boil. Cook until it will
form a linn ball when tried in cold
water Then pour in a fine .stream
upon the ktillly beaten whito of ojrp;.
This icinir may bo kept for several
weeks if lovemi with a damp cloth.
To use, i cheat in a double boiler.

o.s, jrrcaku the hoaiil with ch,,t.
?nlnt,' ' ilis ',v'11 buns stick
"'k

My Dear Mrs. Wilson -- Beforethe win- - 1 had my cook ue paper
bags foi cooking meats, fish, etc.,
after the Sover tilnn. on. I Cm,..i ti.
tlio very best way of looking. Our
stock of bags gave out while thowar was going on and I wrote to
.Soyer ut the liitz-Cnrlto- Lon-
don; to another large paper house
in that city and to paper dealers in
New York and Philadelphia, but
without huccpgs. Xowhcio could I
obtain the bags. Thev seemed to
havo quit making them. Now that
the war is over, it i.s possible per-
haps to get the bags again. Can

ou give me somo infoimntion inregard to the bag nnd oblige me?Wishing you a happy New Year
nfid thanking you for tho many
valuuble recipes which you pub-
lish in tho Sunday Pi'iiuc Lrjir.FJi,
I remuln, j, gt
J. S. I am afraid it will bo some

time before we ran get the parch-
ment bags ngaln. The labor and
material shortage will be a big
factor for somo time to come. I
agree with you in thinking that this
is tho only way to cook real food.
In the meantime try using the glasj- -
vfarc cooKingntensiiy.- -' - a- -

ira" i5T5pijTr5I; j, rs!ftvisT-'- : 7: ,1 iwij., unii in mum--
,
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PLEASE TELL ME

WHAT TO DO

By CYNTHIA- -

(')ntliia Kn jo veil It
near Cynthia i nm Inclosing a poem

Mint una pent to mc from a friend In
MrKlnln. I thought you vvouhl llhe to
have It to print In your column foothcra could lead It. T will look for Itevery evenmi? I alvvajH rr.-i- tho
ivomari h )(iK0 boforo nnv other part bf
thp poper. .So here's to Ion? llfo to the
woman's page nnd your corner.

A WBMi WISHER.
I nm Korry not to bo nblo to print thepoem. It wna a very nice one, but too

loni? to print. Thank you for your kind
wishes.

When a Girl Is Sincere
Heur C'.vnthla I nm 11 constant reader

of jour column in the Ilvrt.-i.s-- t'mui'
j.EDOF.a nnd I hn,i been readlnf? the
lettrrH on how to tell when a man Is
Initio. I would like to nl you nnd tho

KlrlK nnd bovs how a man can till
whether a (jlrl is sincere Also whethei
It Is possiblo for a bov to love a ulrl ns
n frlind and not to merry her? What Is
tlm best lest of truo love?

AXXIOfS
Our renders semi ci capablo of glv

itiff opinions on these subjects, so 1 tuin
the queries of Anxious oer to them.

Have u Little Party
Mi Dear Cjnthln As I am a dallv

rcadir of tho I'vkninii l'onuc I.nwicr.
I am coining to von for ndvke. About
Um months ago 1 met a bluejacket at a1
ilub supper. About a week later be
called up and nsked to conic out, which
ho did several times nftcr. One day he
called up and asked to cumo out on
.Smitlat afternoon, b,ut tho day before
bo called up and said he couldn't come.
but ho iouId tr to come out laler on.
J tola him to call up the end of the
wetK. but he neer did. So, will jou
please ndlsa me what to do about It,
as be Is an awfully nice fellow.

ANXIOUS.
You lnlKht have a few bojs anil Kills

out somo evening and ask this boy to
come. too. There would be no torward-nes- s

In that liut I would not siniplj
ask him to call alone, as It Is the place
of a boy to do thesa sort of things. Hoys
often promise to call up and seem to
forget about It.

Howr to Meet Him
Ueai f ynthi.i I am a young girl sK-ce- u

years of am. Now theie Is a bov
twcnt-thre- e vcci.s of ace who used to
ivork at our plate ami ho ued to (Hit
with nie every time he would see mc.

he nevet spoke to me He is a
handsome chap and of course I liked
hint. Now lat week lie left the place
and since then a couple of girls who
Know him Personally have' : cell him and
lie was asking for me. and he sas he
thinks I am a vciy nice gltl and that
ho would liko to get acquainted with
1,u;

.Nm". C.vnthla. he illiln t ask th" clt Is
to Intioduce him to me and 1 wouldn't
!" tn ask thein to Introdiac me t
him. so how are we to get acquainted"

am lust crazy about him. as he Is lust
'he ''ml of a boy I want. Won't
ou please she ine advlco on tins sub- -

Jf,ct n"'1 ' ""( ' ,,' ,'
" "as a p.tv that ou lllrtcd. for

somehow I think the tuning could not
ha ,)ep" a" " l,lt' ""n man's side.
Hoys think so much mote of gills
with v horn t.uy cannot, flirt even
though thev to to make them. The

f . u , , nc,iainted
would be through these mutual friends
of vonr". So sciew up your courage and
till the girls von would like to meet
htm Hi member though, dear, at sl- -'

n ou are too young to be ihinl lug
of falling In love and a boy o1' twintv-- t
In co Is a little too old for ; ou

Poor fcoldier llo 1

War f'vnthla I have known a ou:ig
man for about a car and ho lias been
in the ami) for about nrn scars. Ho
wrote, me a letter, stating that ho would
he hero on Christmas, but ho came on
'cw Vial's As I did not know he would

ionic then on his furlough. 1 made an
tncaccinint with o" "f mi friuuls for
that day. When ho came New Years
Hav he happened to find tnc home, but
was liu".y, ho I did not have much time
to talk to him Then he wanted to make
an ingagcmint with me for the i veiling,
but was not able lo, for 1 had made
nnoth. r appointment with my friend1,
but told him 1 was ver sorry that I

had made anotlur nppolntnunt fm the
euntng and I asked him to call In the
uftiinnon which he agreed to do

That afti union ho did not call to sc
me, so on the following day I called him
up and tin y answircd me that he was
not home I care for this young man
and know he tares lor me. for he told
mn so mam times, and still he did not
show up please tell me what to do

AXXIIH'S
The bov iscvnlentlv put out. although

he shouldn t havo made an engagement
fur tin alttinoon if he didn't mean 'n
keep It Krnm vour litter 1 Imagine
jou two h.ivt In en good fiiimls aim
lie probablv thought .von could have
broken at liasl one of these mg.igi-rmnts- .

vv'th friends whom u could si
any time, for him as long .u his tlm
home was so short I'ouldn't nu have
Included this soldi! r In your evening'"
fun'.' It sums to me the soldlci bov
got a rather pnui welcome home fiom
tin gill v' ho tareil for him. Whv not
write a llttli nolo saying how sorrv
vou are that jour tlmo was so taken
up while ho v js tliuio and say jou
had hoped to see him .w ur' iiftii-noo-

About "Keeping (.oiiipanj"
Dear rvnthla- - -- I would like vi rv much

to say something to licit n H. through
your columns

Helen II Heading jour arguments lu
tlm r.vr.MNn 1'i'm.i'" I.rpur.u to "One
Who Knows," I hav i nunc to the

that vour Idea of men nnd
women's habit- - and enjoyments nic i --

trmi'ly dull. 1 have scm gltls In every
siaport town on the (list co ist of the
l' S A I have seen them in Kurope,
Asia, Africa IVntia' and - n,t i

as I have hi en a sailor for four yeais.
hut never bavo l seen a gli 'omoanvhold her own in any uinu of
with powder and paint.

A young ladv who has any beauty
about In r at all never thinks of paint-lin- e,

bt cause sho knows she cm attract
'attention A young lady who has not

had the good fortune to in g

will, If she wants to ntr ' .utintlon.
put on a llttlo nrtltlclal beauty

lireYou taut nnoiii Keeping "steady mm
pauy " Tho man or woman who gois'can
out looking for a new companion every
night or unii is Tiny
dou t know what thev want l have
been ' company" with a young
lidv for rbitiit one yi ur ami let me
tell' you it Is a great improvement over
my old habits. Helen II, when I was
In tin nun "sailor" was the pol'te wav
of suing bum," and that la what

will come to who goes around
donating or sowing his love to a

girl evirv thrie days Once a
fellow gtts In that habit It l not easy
for him to buck It and bei sincere onco
again. I havo been there. It took all
of will power to change

I am to bo married In a fi w months
What you my to this, Helen n

" "
M'lii n vou say 'keeping,

company,"
sailor friend, do vou mean being

If vou do then we heartily ngreo
that Hint sort nf "keeping company" re-
forms inativ a man Hnd brings gnat
happltn ss Hut "keeping company" so
often means an endhss going
of young v.dth no definite
on the nianlage question This rcallv
doesn I In lug happiness, II I), u , ju't

eiy of tin great unhapplnesa to girls
llecauso men have a nnhlt of going
around with thim. taking up all their
time, and then finally sliding away with-- I
out marrying them.

Mrs. Wilson
If you havo nny cookery prob-

lems bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
Sho will bo glad to answer you
through theso columns. Address
questions to Mrs. M. A. Wilson,
Evening, LEcauit, Phlladell
phta.Ut
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ONE OF THE NEWEST
OF THE DANCE FROCKS,

VHv
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l'aliioti diitdtrs two tjpes of ec-nin- g

This one, described in
todaj's f oi i talk is for
n ,.,

A Unity I asntont I all: by lorencc Hose
.... ,,.,... oftwo vciy tspes

X evendug gowns being shown for the
advance spring season, or the
season, If jou prefer This ically docs
sound bitter, when wo are about to face
the (.oldest pait of the winter. At any
rate, the fact tem.iins that tho designers
ale giving us two very st.vles In
eveninc attire There is the style that
might be called youthful, though, to be
ture, It'ls moio often worn by the older
women. This type usually shows a full-
ness of some sort about the hips, cllher
the puffy drappery, the peg or the short
tunic; the bodice snug and tuailv

sleeele?s The matcilals chosen
ato satin, tulle or lace.

The other ptle shows long, gtaceful
lines and is far more matuie In its ap-

pearance The bodice also Is H'lUg and
tho entire garment has a tendency lo
show the silhouette of the tlguic This
style If neatly always ttalncil. which has
ihe effect of slendering the llgurc. The
drape, for there Is nearly always one.
is In the form of a loop nt the r'ght
side thus a peg The skill Is
xeiy small about the fiet, with an open-
ing at the left side or at the luck lo
facilitate Tor this tvpe of
evening gown the mateilnls are cllher
velvet or metallic brocade. As theso
materials are ciy handsome thtte Is
vciy IHtle trimming used.

Of the two stylis, pcisonally piefer
tho last mentioned; though the oiner 13

moro fiequently seen Tlictefore, 1 am
giving one of the newest of these youth-
ful frocks that 1 hae seen This ilres3
Is of satin with quite a full skltt. The
color Is a pale shade of blue. The bodice
Is of sllvi t lace and Is Hands
of blue elvet ribbon foim tho
straps, cxtindlng down over the skirt,
thu i serving to cut the line of tlm full
skltt

(I'ulDrUht. i'JID. n rinrcncQ Hose )

Today's Beauty Hint
laical tin perspiring and

clammy hands, due to mrvous condition.
Is not Outdoor and
piopir diet aiu csxentlil A little alcohol
inhbeil Into tin pitms inch day helps,
but If the condition Is puslstent a doc-t-

should be lunsultiil to prescribe theproper exercises and diet.

Use Kvcr Damper
l.eain to u"e evetv In your

I. ''hin langc The lmpoituut dampers
are:

I'lrst Damper In the ash-pi- t. which
Uls In the air which passes the
fui making the lire burn.

Second. Hamper our the fire con-
trolling ,ui to (low lu above Iho flic.

Thl'it "' e ti d I'nner vi hli'h nwitees
the current of hot air around tho
oven - i ii . n i,o i.y mc
shorter path up the slnvcplpi,

b'ourth. Check draft damper In thestovepipe Just ulmin the ranue This l.i
not always louiul and Is hss Important
man ine i est

Fifth Stovepipe damper which checks
heat from aping up the chimney.

Make Your I tie the Ilipht v"a

To mako a fire in a tange, whether
coal or wood, close all dampers of tho
stove and shake tin- tlre-bo- to free It
fienn ash.", dust .mil clinkers Take off
the lids ovu the tlre-bo- p'neo crumpledpaper In the flie-bo- arrangu kindlings
over and mound ii so that air can pass
fieely b.tvvicn tin in and nut on a smallof eo.il Light the paper, open
dampers N'os 1 ., ,,nd ." and put on
lids. When the ual glows led a littlemm.. Cfi.il should lu inlil.,.1 m,,l ,. I..... i.

r ls h"ilnR w.ll. the llre-ln- may "
,,,, if vvoed ts iis.d as fuel, put on a

ICW M1CIV1 ill 11 Illlll".

Ilatikiiic; ihc l'ire
It is an uonomy to keep a hard-coa- l

tire over from dav to daj, tptclally Ifthe range is as a source of heat
for tho room As a rule a wood fire is
num. iw tt.t-i-

, mn mi. iiaru-coa- i

ou; ine iisiics. pui coai on, and open thedatnpcis until the fie-d- i fuel Is
well, l'u' on coil until the fire-bo- x Is
almost full nnd clos, all the dampers ex-
cept the chcik draft damper In the stove,
pipe

mmr
ITllTlLlTl

be easily ktpt In the evening rake
iichie-nnnne-

l.etplng

dlf-fue-

my

du

togither
decision

Ask

Public

frock".
joutlt

soirhern

different

forming

walking

sleeveliss
shoulder

treatment

sulllclcul eierclsm

damper

tluough

shovelful

burning

.V'. rtV'.l 'A'ri v. , .All

The Woman's
Exchange

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. Nlwt l the mernite clht for a woman

Hie fret In helnlil?
3. Mhen unll puner l folf(l what " "

done, "to brln It back"?
3. In living ninhnriiiir furniture In a snrnll

rooin. , it Viler to have the wood-
work whit or ilnrk?

1. How nhould dtllratrlr colored enamrled
furniture lie rleunril?

3. When n room I miiiiII slioulil small or
inrice iMittems In thlntz or cretonne
etc., Iw uted?

6. In n Iioiiio where the MnlrrnKe runs lip
strnlKht from the flmt floor to the
third, how should the walls be treated?

YESTERDAY'S ANSWERS
1. The correct way to msa the remen-- l

llruliir wrlnklr between the ejebrnws'
In to tilace the tun thumb! Ilrmlv Just
In front of the ear end tlten to run the
linen with an unwnrd and outward mo- -j

tlon with the other (Inner.
H, In vinililnit the face do n small portion

of It nt n time. The cencrnl swreplne'
motion nuts wrinkles Into the fuce.

.1, Old sweaters too bmllv worn to be
mended can lie made Into IfVvlnM for
children. Pick un each stltrh where!
the parts lime lieen cut r.ud erorhet
them. Then Inn over nnd sew flrmb.

4. Sii.ittfr work Is the
work done on cloth or cord-- ,

hoard with the nld of fern leairs, nil'old tooth hrtiMli, n lomti nnd n tilere of
jvlre nrttlnir, Jlanv pretty effects for,
bureau senrfs, blotter pads, etc.. canbe obtained.

6. Old crocks rnn lie transformed Into
insrs h.r riiamellmc them Inphiln colors iiml, pantlnc over this dec- -

orntllo figures cut from mucazlne cov-
ers.

0. SumliMper will remoie mirks from stone
Mens or window Mll.

Canceled Clicik Is Receipt
To the IMttor of TPomnit' Pan?:

Deir Midain Kindly ndvlse me throughvour column whithir or not It Is neccssarv
when imjlni- - n bill hi check to return hill
to lie ri'i.lplrl. I (onclilrr tho cinceleilclieck sufficient rrrplt. Imt bm A,.K,r..i
"''out It. I.ANSTOnD,

Tho suncelcil check is sutlicientreceipt.

Wauls a Kitten
To the r.llfor o lt'ommi'a raoc:

Dear Msd.im In snsner to Mrs T whowants n lnune for Kitty. If jou will pleas
forward Mrs. T's nildreis to mo I shall bo
btl KTHCIUI.

We've been trMmx to set a kitty for thelonirest ....... ami I've jumiicn m the firstnnnortunltj uuiiahii Mi.it 5 Mrs. T nr tilllo"' n. II.
.So many lettet.s made application for

the .little lonely kitten nnd for Mrs M,
A. IC's little pets that I am going to
ask If someone else hasn't a little kitten
shu would liko to placo in tho hands
of the writer of the above letter. Com-
munications for It If. will bo forwarded.

l'rcc Drawing Clares
Jo (ic r.iltor n H'oman's Trior:

P"ar Mnnam Since you have clien somany people nilvlce. I tome to you also forsome Inform ttlon. Is ther u drawlim school
whole I inula mi nt nlitht. nnil I shouldn'thave to ji.iV If jo pirns- - answer me aa I
hue n llttlu tab nt nnd wirnlil like to
learn It nUTH.

There ate free drawing clashes In the
evening public high schools. For girls
jou will find these classes at tho Wil-
liam I'en-.- i High, Fifteenth and Mount
Vernon stnets; West Philadelphia High,
rotty-sevcnt- li and Walnut slrcets,
N'orthcas-- t High, Kfnslngton, and South-
ern High. IJiond and Jack-o- n streets.
Apply to anv of these schools at night.

The Problem
To the J'ditor of It'onirm's I'nif:l)ar Mailnm I rend your article In thoI.vlmmiI'i iiiicI.iiiiieu cvrrj nliiht nnil wnnlto lompllnunt sou en the one et December
J7. Ill Wtllell 1UU Km .ill iibmil mnthfrn nnri
thilr il.iuuhti ra' minium I nm in the s.imo
linrl'c.-iiiniit- .

No nutter whom I brinir to ihr. bnnsiv
mother ellslll.es him. Hhe speaks to him
when he eiiineM In but um the evniln-- s'ruwe
on and nj III n'cloili mars my muttier and
ircirrled sister inrnn Into the niljulnlni; reninen I munilil.. words llv the tune they use
I knew niui so tU tlm vouriK man know
that tluy are t.itkliur ibout him

I vvl"h m the neur future you would write
another similar tu that to emphasize
this j facts,

A CONSTANT ntlAUIln
The eternal ttiangle of tho mother,

lur daughter and her daughter's "young
man" Is an Interesting and a very per-
plexing problem, and before long I can
promise- jou morn will be written about
It. Hiit, dear little girl, perhaps your
mother docs dot realize how much the
whispering upsi ts you, as It would nnj-hod- y

Why don t you n.ivo a talk with
her about It" Also, dear, aro j'ou sure
about the taibject of their conversation '.'

An Ambitious Artist
To tin .'ihfor ot It eiaoa Piiop:

Dear Mnibim -- I am Ju"t fifteen. nnd have
a talent for ilniwlnu and woman,

horns'
rein-'tnl- r vlen I im ou.te little how
drew from mornltn? till nlht I lovt-- It thnn
and I love It line My ilrnwlnps r.in al-
most be t oil bis's with tile fashion,
filfiires In th" piper

I have tiever had any Instruction of any
kind that intuht lend to drawbar. I have
a larK rile of papers en whlrh I have
ilriwn .Me fashions are luvintcd by my-- '
si if M ni'i ,1 Is full nf fashion; which
some dav I should Ilk" to hrlnir Into play

It bis b'' n im solo nmhltlon to ho a
d. slcnT 'nul I hive pr.iitlied with untlrlnc
em rev l mil iinvisiii io no in a union for
drawlnn Win-Il- l you pleiie tell me of one'
i i Hnn tihoiil to l'.iy inuib. and wmilrf
prefi r nlaht school,

With i m r-- wish for n nrmprrnus anil
hrtpiw loir Ij you and you- - roliimn,
I remain. AN Mors

Vou go to the School of Industrial
Art nt Hroad and I'ine streets nt night
and tako up similes just In tho line of

'

what you have been doing The
tuition fiom now until tlio end of tho
term for three nights a week would he
ten dollars. Your letter Is full of ninhl- -
tlon enthusiasm, little friend,
I sine you aro going to work hard
and win.

A Letter From Michigan
7o the Killtor of Woman' fnor:

riar Jladnm Can you tell me wliire I
i niM ulunln Information and views of the
M. niorliil Chapel, monument and other
thing" of Intercut" t h.ive been once
ami reinimlur nimh of what I saw, but It
Is one nf these plairs nu cannot lane too
much of. I refer to bc'iutlftil Vsllev rnrire
I'.irlt J.U'KKO.V MICH

These lovvs, etc., of tho park urn sold
light thero on the grounds, and ir jou
nddress your order to the caretakerWashington's Headquarters, Valley
Forge l'nrk, I'a , It vvl'l be to
Indeed, It Is nice lo have those places
linger in vour memorv it Is nice, too,
to hear fiotji far-Q- Michigan.

ROM the far-of-f

rilands India and
Ceylon we

to your tea
table. And we preserve
its flavor in

air - tight

Your grocer has it on
his shelves I

MOTHERS VE MANNERS
OF CHILDREN TO MAID

"If Wc Arc Writes a Girl in Service, 'Why Arc These
Things Trusted to Us?" Women Who Gel Up

at 10 o'Clocli in the Morning

The Roll of Honor
Wo read the list at sunset, when

the sky
Was nil with splendors

multiform,
llosc-colo- r lit to flame, that still

swept by,
Bright spirits thronging from tho

battle-storm- .

Against tho royal purples of the
east, i .

The pride of our great lnournlnE,
fair they glowed,

Our heroes from all ngony released,
Speeding to Honor's beautiful

abode.

Still eager with their youth's un-

slaked desire,
Leaping the clouds with feet too

light to fall,
Beneath a many-bannere- d arch of

flro
Those glories raced boys to

festival.
Katherlne ! Hates, In January

Good Housekeeping. j

A LETTUri which comes from aIN' who signs herself "From One,
Too, Who Is Called a Servant Girl,"
thero Is hidden a shining bit of wis-

dom.
"It Is held that the servant girl does

not have or need a good education,"
she writes. "It seems strango then
tIlat lhc, manners of the children are

'left entirely to the servant girl."
In no spirit of complaint this girl

goes on to tell how- - It Is she who
dresses the little hoy In tho morning,
ghos him his breakfast, shatpens his
pencil and sends him off to school. It
Is she, too, who goes upstairs then to
tako baby from her bed, give her
breakfast and then put her In her
coach on the pencil! All tho while,
where Is mother.' Well, she Is sleep-
ing!

Adventures
O NOT lend this paragraph K nu

D , 'a, .find no fascination in ear.Bs, ..
it la nf inns' nllurlncr lew els lor mi

lady's shell pink ears that I write. The

naif which nulte captivated my fancy

consists ot a single nmber btone which

rests on tho soft lobe of her car, nnd

depending from it Is a dtop of captive
sunlight. Clear, glowing and ot rich
jcllow, It catches tho light, and holds

it until you'll declare that a sunbeam
must bo Imprisoned In It. Vou will1

look far nnd wide before you find a
pair lo match these lovely baubles, and

jou will think tho price 1. SO most

reasonable.

"I wish to meld," you say. and pause

a moment Jraniatically. "ono hundred
and fifty trump." And in tho ensuing '

excitement down goes the pencil on the

floor or out cotnis a peg from the crib- -

bago board. Hut this need happen no
more, gentle plnochler, for I bring to

jour attention a little pinochle score- -

cird containing threo dials, counting
i... n..o ..no .i lmnilreds. Here la

an Infallible score marker, and one
may bo jours for twenty-fiv- e cents.

'TIs a fashion these days for milady's
eyebrows to be finely penciled and deli-

cately shaped Itut In faith, If nature
has given milady eyebrows which lire
"sparsely populated" and lashes that aro
too short even to shadei her eyes, men
by tho Uoddess of Heatlty. her plight Is
a sorty one. Horry oui noi irrenieuiaine

study to tho subject of feminine charm
and beauty, has compounded a salvy
which will cou a llttlo giowth at
from tho most mutinous and rebellious
of brows and lashes. One applies It be-

fore retiring, and tho eager watch for
an Improved appearance Is seldom In

vain. The price of a jar Is fifty cents.

It ls not every boy who likes to read
hooks of travel, so that If jour son docs,
It would be well to encourage this ten-
dency. For certainly books of travel havo
an Immense educational value. The book
I bought for Andy, who devours tiavcl

For the nnmes of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned In "Adventures
With a Purse" cap bo purchased
address IMltor of Woman's Page'
EvUNiNO Public Ledoep, or phono
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

'"The 13th Street Shop
N11W VOMK

rtin.irkii,!., tlBuren nnil xery wloo e!eer who
ir;inI!on.:,jK.S,"'on!;!"wa,!;t"m exahiinllbas given many thought and

fuunl

Ni--

yourself.

and nnd
am

there

attended

T71
of

bring
TETLEY'S

exquisite
TETLEY'S
containers.

LEA
THE

Uneducated,"

like

half of tho world docs not
know what tho other half does.

Every day thousands of mothers In
this city are up In tho cold and at
tho business ot starting tho day right
a't 0:30 or 7 a. m. They would gaspi
If they went Into the homo whero tho
mother, shelon whom the whole house-
hold pivots, Li to be found serenely
sleeping at 9 or 10 o'clock. It Is not
that tho woman who roaches out
quickly to shut off the nlarm before It
wakes any one clso likes to got up
In tho cold. She, too, befote tho days
of her marriage was a. young girl who
know what It was to turn over for an
hour or two moro of blissful dreams.
jiui responsioiuty nas a way oi lamng
hold with some women. cannot
be slept away!

THE ralslnj of a child Is bis.
business. Thero la no other

real way for a woman to do it but to
do It herself.

All llfo stretches out ahead of a little
boy or girl. Mothers loolt to a child's
food to see that ho be physically equip- -

ped to tread this path. They buy
warm clothes for him le.it he tako cold
and Impair bis health. Fathers work
li.tril that nil these things may como
easily. Yet of what use all of this If
mothers do not look to the spiritual
development of their children? By
spiritual development I mean ma-
nnersnot tho little pretty outward
courtesies children are taught to prac
tice but the Inward graclousness of
tho soul which cannot help but lt

In outward graclousness.

health and beauty and a suffi-

ciency of this world's goods do not
equip a child for life, even a bald
materially successful life. Children
must bo drilled In the great scheme
of dealing with the rest of us. How
they aro going to act with their fel-
low beings when they grow up will de-

pend largely on how they are taught
to act with their little playmates.

Iteal manners are nothing moro
than this. It Is up to mothers to get
up In the morning and get acquaint-
ed with their children. If they had
wished to sleep day after day as life
rolled on, then single blossednes
would have been tho kinder choice.

With a Purse
.talpf I ran across quite by accident and
ii is a. iwasiiic. eii hiiucu mum

,)omuj u ,s wrUtt.n ln easiy understand- -

ablo style, and the Illustrations, pictures
In rich warm colors on gray mats, are
themselves a delight. A few copies of
this book may still bo had for $1.50.
although originally tho price was much
higher

"I havo yet to find" exclaimed my
discouiagcd friend, "a face powder that
sticks." Womanlike, she was blaming
the- - powder," when Iho fault Is probably
in her own skin, which may he dry. In
New York Is a shop w hlch makes 'a soft
face, cream, especially prepared for using
on the face befoio applying powder. It
Is greaseless, which means that It will
not encourago the growth of unwelcome
hairs. And tho asbunmco is thai It will
mako the powder stick, lho prlco is
seventy-liv- e cents for a gencrous-- s zed

of (;H.,,,., ,,H Jan 9.Jacob s.
i)rce3ei just turned fifteen years, and
iMith Thatcher, not quite fifteen, are
tho youngest bridegroom nnd bride ever
appearing at tho Northumberland Coun- -
tv courthouse for a marriage license.
The homes of both are In Milton The
couple went before tho marrlago license
clerk armed with their parents' consent
to wed. When they appeared at the
building the youthful
was wearing his fltst pair of long trou-
sers.
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Pearls Restrung OCfiP
Itrnken Ones Keplnced mm w w
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Young Woman
Fooner or later you will probably enter
tbe business Held, but why go as a HAW
UllClUllT?

Our Institutions are business tralnlac
mmps. rne month's Intensive course im
tqufialent to years of experience.

When you co Into business go PRB
PAltllD.

Write or call
Philadelphia School of 'Filing

WO CIlUsl'MJr blliUKT
Uoston New Tfork

Where Fashion Reigns'"
PIIIADUI.riHA r

Thirteenth Street
Just Below Chestnut

January

Clearance Sate
Tremendous Reductions.

ON OUR ENTIRE

Winter Stock
Top Coats and Evening, Wraps, Street and Afternoon

Dresaei, Evening Gowns, Dance and Dinner- -

Frocks, Separate, Skirt and Blouses '

ijtagedprn Satea Ate Kmwnfdr Bona Muctlon,


